
BASEBALL SPORTS OF. ALL SORTS BOXING
Clabby and Gibbons May Sign in

Milwaukee Battle

Negotiations may be concluded to-
day for a Milwaukee fight between
Jimmy Clabby and Mike Gibbons, the
two leading claimants to the middle-
weight title. Tom Andrews, pro-
moter of a Cream City club, was
told by Larfiey Lichtenstein, Clabby's
manager, that terms offered by Gib-

bons were acceptable 'to the Ham-
mond man.

Andrews prepared tb meet repre-
sentatives of the two battlers here to-

day and conclude arrangements.
For some time the fight has been on
the fire, but there was a$hitch over
the financial end, Clabby demanding
more money than the-clu-

b was will-

ing to guarantee.
If this fight really does go" 'through

a toppy evening's entertainment is
assured for the spectators. It should
draw wellaud be a boost for the pop-

ularity the game in this neighbor-
hood, as both men are able and will-

ing to do their best.
Freddie Welsh may give doe man-d-ot

a crack at the lightweight title
some time in February. Harry Pol-lu-k,

Welsh's manager,, had agreed to
give Mandot a fight in' January, but
the champion 'BaBdone" so much
work'recently that he was advised
to take a vacation." .

Now Pollok has assured Promoter
Tortorich of New Orjeans that he
will let Welsh meet "Mandot during
the Mardi Gras festival. Mandot is
not the logical contender for the
championship, but he is capable of a
good fight, even against the cham-
pion. t

Sam McVey won a twenty-roun- d

decision .over Harry Wills in New
Orleans. - Both negroes fought hard-
er than usual and made several of
the rounds hot nfixups. Wills started
fast, but McVey battered awaywith
a powerful left hook and wore him,.
down. 1

Johnson Case Means Long Fight
Through Courts

There is much joyin the lawyer
camps these snowy "days. Walter
Johnson Is their Santa Claus, and hasi
put a fine, fat fee in their stockings'. "

All because Walter has the well-kno-

Mexican jumping bean and
Bill Killifer looking like a flock of
crippled fleas. His nop to the Feds
and fiareback to Washington sets all
records for the broad juinp and:
means a hot fight in the courts.

If Johnson had stuck with the Fed-
eral league, Washington "would have
brought suit to prevent his perform-
ance In thevthird league. Now that
he has realigned himself with the. Na-
tionals, Federal league people will
hire some extra law sharks and at-
tempt to enforce the terms of the
contract he signed with Chicago.

Simmered down, and stripped of all
legal verbiage, there is an excellent
chance that Whizzing Walter wfll re-- -

nnain idle for a portion of the sum
mer, no matter who he draws Salary
from.

Clark Griffith, Washington man-
ager, reached Chicago yesterday.
from,Kansa&. where he upset the
baseball world by getting Johnson to
sign a contract. Griff was in con-
ference with Ban Johnson and Presi-
dent Comiskey of the Sox, and it is
understood the party was In the na-

ture' of a gloat gathering.
Incidentally, Griff took occasion to

wallop thte'Feds for attempting to.
liire players away from the two or-- j
ganized big leagues, probably forget-
ting something that happened about
13 years ago, when a pitcher named
Griffith, cut loose from the National
league and went with the White Sox '
of the new American league, which1
then occupied the same relationship
to organized ball as the Federals do
now. History is the great whitewash
brush, however, and all. this is for-
gotten. ; -


